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Don Moon,_Jr.
Investigator
&arch 22, 1938. . , -

Interview -with £. D. Thoroughman
301 South First Street, Guthrie.

I was born August 3, 1863, in Fountain County, Indiana,

c My father, A. L. Thoroughman, who was born in Ohio, was

a United Brethren preacher. He died in Indiana when I was two

and one-half years old and his death is the first thing I can

remember.

I was the eleventh of twelve children. My giother, Hannah

Davis, who was 'born in Kentucky,was a good manager and raised her

chilrren on a farm in ./ootflson County, Kansas, where we moved when

I was six. • "

In 1885 I was married to Miss Lonie '.Yiley, a school teach-

er and we moved to 'Western Kansas, and lived there until Oklahoma*
. * • • ' - *

was opened. I farmed, and my wife taught echool. We had one

child about three years old, when we decided to move to Oklahoma

Territory-.

Sometime in May ,1889, I came down and found a man camp-

ing "on a good timbered claim on the north bank of the Cimarron

River. It was the~Northwest Quarter of Section 1, Township 17
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North, fiange £ <Vest. He knew that be could' not hold the land

so was glad to take whatever he was offered* and move on. I .
•4> • , f

. -v . if -

traded him a good horse for it,then I went back to Kansas after

filing on the land, to take care of my crops there.

In November we came down in a prairie schooner to our

new land* b'ut my wife only came to see it then returned "to Kansas

until her term of school was out and I batched "pn the claim until

she came down in the Spring.

I built a log cabin 14 x 16 feet, with a room above and

with one door and one window. I was -out only 'J1.75 in cash; nails

coat me 50^ and the windov/ cost vl«25.~ I got all t'̂ e other mater-
ial ̂ rom the/timber on"xny claim and traded timber for the sawing

of laine. I made the door and even hung it, on a pair of wooden

hinges that I made. This cabin had a clapboard roof and Llrs.

Thoroughman complained that whenever it rained (which was often}

the wind drove the rain in between the logs and got anything

hanging pn the w&lls wet.
f t

In 1891-1 built a good house, one and one-half stories,

14 x 22 feet, and a "T" 14 x 16, one story'. Everything for this

house except the siding I got on the place. The-house had hard-
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wood (Oak) floors throughout and even oak shingles every one

of v/hich I shaved out by hand. *~11 z'ae dimension lumber came

from ou:r timber. This house is still in ase arid 'in good $

shape. It was raany years .before it even needed n e w s h i n M ^ .

There wero two fords that w.e used on the Cimarron.

One was near the present site of ^oyle and t:io o'Jier near
SI r

Perkins.' . s *

r.fter we had been there a few months,- A . Ir. Nankin ar.d

Jilliam A." Khipe started Tew3rai~s-t-ortr&- iii tlve Southeast

quarter of the same* section we ..ere in and the town Of lerkins

began to grow.

I did some freighting for>Nankin's s<ore as earc\y as

1891 to pay for groceries and lattr clerked for him for six

years, then bought hi;: out ard r̂ r̂ /t1 e business for fifteen

years. *

Î aiikin had a lumber yard in connection wit\ his store

and sometimes v.ould send twelve or fifteen men wiih wagons

'to Cruthrie to haul out a carload of lunber. I was the "boss"

and had to be the first at the car and the last to leave it

and decide how much each wagon should haul, etc.

y
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-e had many experiences on these freighting trips

but on the one I remember best there wer^ only three wagons

making the trip. It rained on us most of the way to Guthrie;

we stayed all night and about 1C *.. >I. it ^uit raining:, so

we loaded with lumber and shingles, and .started for horie.̂

Vie were out of honey and had very little food with' us when
<

soon it began to rain again.

,/e had to cross the Io.«a country, which was not yet

opened and ford the Oimarron. </e '.vent just as far as our

teams could go with tneir heavy loads andhad to make camp.

Qur clotties and budding v/ere wet and we had only one broken

match. Je shaved up a little piece of pine, and found a piece

of dry hay in the wagon, and got a fire. He- fed the horses/

ate. what little food we had with us an- dried out our things '

as good as we could, then rolled up in the s'.ill damp blankets

$0 sleep. The next morning was clear, and we started early

for home, AS there was no food to cook, we didn't have to

bother about breakfast. ;

iVhen we came to the Cimarron it was too high to cross

so we unhitched the"horses and turned them loose. Then we
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went down the i*iver a ways, and called across to a friend

who had a boat._ By going away upstream, and by Gutting ^

across, he reached us and, took us back across. .Ye walked

home, andhad something to eat and got so:;e feed for tl>e

horses and then we all went back across* the river and fed our

teams. . .

I had recently had a bad spell of"fever and was afraid

this experience was going to make me sick again.

--- -By-t^e next day the .river^ha'd^^aj^len enou.'h that we
• \ _ .

thought we could rn̂ kc it- so we-took one wagon at a time s-

acrpss, with all three men working with it. The water was

deeper- than—we had thought and was cold with mushy ic^. float-

ing in it. The horses became frightened^and one of mine

tried to throw herself. She would have drowned but I jumped

out and held her h^ad out of the water until I could get her

calmed.

By that time tfi)e\wa£er had begun to wash-bundles. t>€

our shingles dawn stream so I went after them. By getting

,belaw them, I caught the bundles as they floated to^ne, and

'stacked them up, holding them from gopng farther downstream
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until one of the other men could, carry the stack "back to *vw'

the wagon. ,ie were four hours getting those three wagons

across etnd a good deal f. that time were working in the * "*' " ̂

cold water. However, .i- never even caught a cold. This /

wa& in 1891.

We had brought three horses, three cows, and two

colts with us and the cows strayed away one day. «Vhen I

went on foot -to look for them I crossed the river -into the

Iowa country and s w them in -a bunch of range cattle. The .

wild cattle y/ere afraid of ne and ran and my tame cows ran

with them. I went home and got my horse and went back and

this time the range cattle did not pay a bit of attention to me

as I rode right into the herd and cut mine out. Later these

cows all took the fever and died. Lly three horses died, too.

I think -the cows got it .from the range cattle.

iYe planted corn and castor beans the first year. The

land was rich and we always^ had a good garden. Only six acres •

were clear; the rest w&s covered in Tost oak mostly, some red

oak and a little hickory. .Ve sold the logs to the sawmill

j*»

and had fche tops left over and people who lived on the prairie
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north" of us used to come down to our- place after wood. We

gave them all of these tops they wanted, but when we had to,.,,,

go $o them for--hay, they charged us a good price. So, Mrs.

-^Thoroughman finally began charging 15# a load for wood.

.to had brought dried peaches and canned fruit with

ua from Kansas and six pigs. One of these was a thorough-

bred Poland China. .Ve kept her and sold her pigs at weaning

tifte for §2.00 each and that pig money helped out a lot.

Mrs. Thoroughinan had one pig of her own which was

nice and fat, about seventy-five pounds in weight. One day

when she was alone, two Indian men and their families came

along on their way to Red-Rock and asked if she would sell

.the pig. She told them she would so they knocked the pig's

head against a rock, threw it into their wagon and said, "Pay

when come back from Red Rock." - They also wanted to buy some

chickens, but she decided to keep her chickens. They must

' have gone home from* Red. R6ck by another Toute, for she never

saw them again. • " ^ ^ ^

I was freighting out of Mulhall one day in '95 when a

7 - . * * * •. x

blizzard came up and I walked all the way home from Mulhall

\
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beside my- heavily loaded wagon. When I got home I learned

that oirr little girl had not gotten home from school so I

started for Perkins and.ran most of the way, but found^ her

safe at a neighbor's about a quarter of a mile outside of

town. I carried her home for that was about the worst •

blizzard I ever saw.

We lived on our place for ten years}then, moved to

Perkins and we sold the homestead in 1919, getting ^100 an <

acre for eighty acres of it. It is now owned by Doctor

Hblbrook of Perkins. 'f

For seven out of the fifteen years that I ran a gen-

eral store there, I had a partner, .albert Jorns. His son,

Elzie, who used to clerk for us is now a Methodist preacher,

'• Heverend E. £• Jorns,. .He was pastor, hê re 5at Guthrie for

several years.

We had a nice store and did a good business, for people

came from Coyle and all through.the-oountry "around Perkins to

trade with us.

I served on the town council the last few years we

lired there* Perkins had a world of good water from a deep
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well end we bought a pump and put in a water system there.

I taught the Young Peoples' Class at the Methodist

Sunday School and.had an average attendance of more than *

forty, although the total population of Perkins was never

aa much as six hundred and there were six churches. Of

course, a lot of those young people lived in the country.

% wife was President of the Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union, when that organization closed the two saloons, rna^c-

ing PerkinBothe first town, in Oklahoma to go dry»

/ -_


